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Copper Pheasant

S rmaticu' 0 mm rringl l' a 'ingle
specie' of the yrmaticu' or long-tail
pheasant with five ub- peci 'commonly
known as the Scintillating (Scintillans),
Shikoku (Intermedius), Pacific (Subrufu. ),
Soemmerring's (Soemm rringi) and Ijima
(Ijimae). Of the species Soemmerringi all
are geograph ical races and :ymbol ic to
Japan. Th changes are gradual through
outit, range, with the north rn race be ing
the lightest and the southern form the
darkest and mo:t richly colored. The
males of the north m region: ha e shorter
and narrower tails than the much longer
tailed birds of the south. Variations in in
di idual birds are numerous, however, a'
ome 0 rlapping of g ographical terrain

is apparent.
All th sub- 'pecies of the S.

soemmerringi inhabit country where th y
are found on sloping ground containing
tall trees. When disturbed or surprised,
they always run down hill before taking
flight to the terrain below.

Coppers are extrenlel aggre. ,'ive birds
and the cocks will fight one an ther until
the death of the weaker bird. The Copper
devote th ms lves in th wild to laying
egg', incubating and rearing the y ung.
The cock tak s on the role of standing
guard, incessantly patrolling around the
h n .

Mr. Yukio akata of Japan ~tated that
the cock is so protective that if a snake
should approach a ne t, he volunteers to be
bitten by it and allows the snak to wind
itself around him. Then with all it· force, it
unfurl both wings. The usual re, ult i that
the nake body i' cut into two or its back i'
broken and it die'.

Keeping Soemmerringi in captivity re
quires a little extra care. They are hardy,

with 'tanding both warm and cool tempera
tures. During exual excitement, the cock
becomes extremely aggressive. E en after
copulation he will continue to drive the
hen to exhau,tion, e en to the point of
killing her. The hen must therefore be
gi ven protection through heavy natural
plantings, high perches and large aviaries.
The natural setting pro ide the female
prot ction, yet allow' maximum opula
tion without having to remove the some
ti mes over zealou' co k from the pen.
Both male and female are aggres iv and
we know of hen' attacking other hens
when running in trio . As a re ult, protec
tion of th weaker bird' is a prim factor
which cannot be 0 erlo ked in breeding
the Soemnlerringi.

At the start of the breeding :eason, late
March or ApriL the males create a loud
drumming sound by beating their wings.
The hens lay lutches of from seven to ten
light browni 'h eggs, one egg every other
day. The incubation period is 24 da :.

Gi en plenty of co er such as a log ith
overhanging shrub, th females will
scrape out a nest hidden from vi w. An
Ijima hen, belonging to th auth r,la ed a
clut h of eight eggs, incubated and
hatched eight strong chicks. Hower,
confined to a 'mall 8 x 23 aviary, aft r:i
day' he lost interest in her progen and
left them to fend for thenlselves.

The So mmerringi hen alone incubates
her clutch, the c ck bird standing nearby
protecting the ne t and mate.

Captive bred hens fertility appears to be
trong from the first egg through approxi

mat ly th 25th egg or until mid May when
it start' to drop off. This would suggest th
male coming into breeding condition prior
to the hen'5 cycle. Twenty-five to thirty-

fi ve gg.' ma be xpected from good
strong bre ders.

Incubation is accompl ished the sanle as
with all Pha 'ianu,' and is too large a subject
to be di:cus 'ed here.

Br oding again follo\\'.' the nornlal
Phasianus procedures. E ercise and pro
p r diet are ssential to good healthy
chick:. It is felt that oung chick: should
be r quired to ercis the tendon.' in their
feet both during daylight hours and \\ hen
roosting at night. It i,' felt that the exercise

ill h Ip eliminate crooked toe.' that d ve
lop from time to time. other than tho.'e
cau ed through inbreeding.

The e rcis is accomplished by provid
ing th chick with uneven tlooring and
perch s, forcing the (ung to exercise as
they forag for food as they would in the
wild. Thi:, along \vith a good balanced
diet and unrelated breeding :tock, \\'ould
be a prime requisite in raising the
So mnlerringi.

Th chick in the wild feeds on in. ects.
shoots of gras.'. fallen leav s and nuL'. In
capti it Purina Startina serves a.' th ba
sic diet suppl mented with greens, fruits
and a fev\' meal \VOrms. unlight and rain
.. hould also be made a ailable through an
out.. ide run to provid those natural vita
nlins and mineral.' so important to the pro
per gro th of both adult and chick alike,

uppl mental at r solubl vitamin:
could be able to insure good healthy birds.

With that little e tra attention gi en to
the hen with hay co er and high perche:
for her to r st on as the cock struts around
the floor of the pen completely ingros:ed
in mesmerized admiration of him:elf. the
Copp r i: fairly easy to raise and maintain.
It is a trul 'tately bird to ha e in any
collection.
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